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Thu neit Conversasione wiIl (D. V.) b. held in the Division Boom,
Temperance Hallon Mondsy evening, 12t inst., when w. hope to
see ai the inembers of the congregaion.-from flfte.n years of age
upwards--who ean makis it convenient to ai"nd. It ay .possibly
bo the laut that we shaHl b. able to hold as it i. quite uncertuin wbat
stops the Parish of St. Pul will t.ake with regard to, Trit. But
wbether it be the lait or not we hope it will be a good one.

Tùz 22nd mast. wilI b. Ascension Day. There will be service ini
HolY Trinity i the evening at 7.30 which. we sincerely hope will b.
well attended. W. commemorate, on that day, one of the. gresti
events ccqinected with the. work of our blessed Lord, vis: Rts' exal-
tation into Heaven, and the assumption, of Ris mediatoriat office.
And if we rightly understand iwhst that means--i. e. howmuch bee-
fit w. derive from it, we ought not to shlow the d4y to pies withouf,
a fit commemoration of it. We have secured the services of the Meiv.
Mir. Wainwright as preacher, and the servie will be of a festive
character.

T=u following is from the. Suord -a* Trooee -& Theom is a story
told of Dr. Blacklock, the blind Scctch popt snd preacher, that h.
once preicd in akirkin the sothof Stand, tothe.gret dhight
of ail whc> board him. There waa et that time a grest prejudioe la
Scotbrnd aginat reaing sermons. An eider remarked to an old
woman coming ont of Chumch that tii.y Wa board a fine sermon.
'Yeo,' said, the. voman, ' but dos ho read?' 'No, no,'»sMdtheeider,
&ho canna resd; Weis Flind.' ' Thank (iod,' ecimod the. old
woman, 'I1 wish tbey were aIl blid."'

Wx «o amy to, eImm Mat the fuir hinted st in the firut paragraph
is te, b. j AJruuiuod. Jut as we go to, prou. the. news arrives that
the. Paria Meeting h»s dcided to sever the ties which now bind
topether oinistsr snd people; sud wh.n wintsr corne close the.
Ohurch; snd thon what?
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Pinpsl and Puritan Inniovations, and a>li t adheres to, the doctrine or the cross."-
Fr'om the will of Bishop. Ken», A. D. x7io.

EASTEIR.

THOUQU the Great Sacrifice hms
heen consumniated for us; though
the Glory and Joy. of Eater hiave
given us assurance of the bles.qed
and eternal fruits of that Sacrifice,
yet it depends wholly UI)Of our-
selves whether in our case the Death
and Passion, and the Resurrection of
our LoRD, shall have been in vain.

"O Thou for Sinners siain,
Let it not be in vain,

That Thou hast died."
Faith mnust inake these things real
to oui souls, and thus bear frit in
oui lives. Therefore in the beautiful
Collect for the First Sunday atter
Faster, we pray for grace "so to put
away the leaven of malice and
wickedness that we miay always
serve Himn in pureneas of living
and truth." There ean be no Faith
wvithout works, no living Faith, ani
therefore, when %ve pray for grace
ta live a Christlike hifé, we ask for
the living Faith which God requires
froin us, that H1e znay bestow upon
us the priceless benefit of Ris Son's
Sacrifice. Howv easy -a condition,
one would think, upon which to
obtain Divine Favor and Eternal

Life,-but, alaï! in Our hardened
and impenitent hearts Faith, active
Fait b, canuot spring up, unless we
seek it earnestly with tears. If we
iso seek At God, in bis infinite Lovej,
that Love which first loved us, and
gOiv e is OnUI B~e-tten Son ta be
our Sacrifice, will soften thie stony
ground, and life-giving Fa.th will
spring up like a tender plant, which
will ho blessed and nourished with
the dews froin heaven.

LITURGICAL WORSJIIP.

H~xolately noticed in theXe
York Qmi rciintan tie followingý, ad-
mnirale rernarks of the Rev. Geo.
1). iBoardmau, D.D., (nat a Church-
man), on the benefits of liturgical
formis, allow me the privilege of
sendinig themi to you for insertion
in your admirable hittle mnonthly,

CIIURC WORKwhich is doing a
vaet deal of good wherever it is
tak-2n.

I also send you some statistics
which you feel a pleasuie ix seat-
tering wherever your littbe. paper
g"ocq. 0They may tend to eiaeo.urage
some of aur deîponding brethrin.
They were furnished by; a leadIxgg
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clý!rgymau of the diocese when vis-
it.ing hiîn, Octobùr, l87e.

T. B. N.
Diocese of Niagara,

A2farch, 1879.
"Lu thus dictating a Form of

Prayer I-le (the Lord Jesus) gave
vent to the Lituirgical instincts of
oiîr nature. For, although there are
t-hose who feel fettered by fornis of
prayer, the vast rnajority, I arn con
vinced, are aided hy them. I have
the strong conviction that in the
,worship of our non-Liturgical
chuirches the congregration bas littie
to, do. XVorship is an intensely
personal act, the soaring of thle in-
dividual spirit in adoration, the
sotuls giving confession, supplica-
tion, aspiration. As such, eaih one
niust worship for himself, not vica-
riously, and yet, as a inatter of fact,
the worship of our non-Liturgical
churches, generally speaking. is a
vicarious worship, -%vith the excep-
tion of the singing, even this pri-
vilege is3, in too mnany caes, too ar-
tistically dcnied, as9 everything is
done by proxy. The preacher alone
is heard in adoration, thanksgiving,
confession, supplication. In a word,
he alone worships.

"Should sone angelic visit-or en-
ter sorne of our sanctuaries an<1 ob-
serve the silence of the congnra-
tion, I amn not sure but that ho
inight imagine that a caiamity, like
that which befel ancient Zechariah
in the temple, had befallen Christ's
churchly priesthood to-day, and ho
would wonder what sin that people
had cornrnitted that they should ho
struck dumb.

"The preacher is perpetually in
the foreground, and the worship of
Ahnighty God is consigned to coîn-
paratively a subordinate niche.-
llow painfully true this is, xnay be

scen from the fact that, while it je
flot considercd rude to enter the
sanctuary during, the qarlier pqrts
of the service, such as the singing
or the scriptural reading,-thiat is to
say, ho it observed, duriug that part
of the service which, is 8trictlv, ti-
turgical or ivorsiful,-it 19
sidered rude to corne in or go ont
wbilu the minister is preaching; as
tbough, forsooth, the main thing in
worship wvere iniserable, ignorant,
feeble, ainful man ; flot Jehovali,
God of Host,81

IlWhat we need is a returu to the
ancient 'Ways, even the good old
paths of our fathers, falling in with
the saintly past, worshipping 1itur-
gically as did the church of Johni,
Isaiah, David, and Mosesl."

CHIJRCH 0F I1IELAND.

PROGRESS IN THE DIOCESE 0F DOWN
CONNOR AND DROMORE.

AVERAGE attendance at churcli on
Sundays:

I. Morningy service ini 1860= 18,-
769; eveniug, 11,899.

Morning service in 1877=32,885;
evening, 21,452.

Il. Average attendance at Church
Sunday Schj)OlS

1853-1li,852 scholars.
1863-21,472 6
1873-26,500 d
18 -5-29,185 f
1877-33,687 c

III. Church offierings and collec-
tious for Church Societies :---In
1863, £M,885 ; in 1873-, two years
after disestablishnient and dis-
endowxncnt, the offertory for
Church purposes increaaed to, £9,-
768, and this flot including a suin
of £1 3)000 as I)iocesan Assessament,
which would make a. total of £22,-
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768 for yeoar 1873; in year 1877
offértory anfd collections Lad in-
creased tu £14,883- If to this be
added I)iocesan Assessnient ud the
otlwr local contributions they will
inako Uip the large sum of £41,369
for ('hurch purposts within the
Diocese in 1877.

PnRA. 1, for the Unit y of the
Churcli, that our Lord would grant
ber that peace and unity which is
according tu his Will, John xvii
21,ý 23 ; 2, fur lier pirification, East
and West, Latin and Reformed,
that Godi would bring back His
whole Churcli tu that purity of faitli
and hioIinoss of life which were iu
the days of the Alposties; 3, for
t'hose separated fron lier Coinu-
nion, that they may returu into the
'way of truth; 4, for ourbrelvea, that
'wo nay diligently use the mnanifold
ieaus of grace su lovingly provi-

ded-, for which we praise lus Hioly
Naine.

"Let those flid pardon, Lord, frein
Thee,

Whose ]ove to her !l* cold;
Ilring wanderers in, and ]et themn be,

One Shepherd aml One Pold. »

IBAPTIZED CHILDREN IN THE
NEW TESTAMENT.

1I; the New Testament the pre-
s-,ntation oif childrexi to ur view
forms a series of pictuies, not only
distinct and attractive, but most at-
trctive. As ini vision the chlidren
niove before us, we perceive their
relations tu, Christ, and their posi-
tion in His Church en eartl'.

We will copy two of these pi >-
t-ures drawn on the pagea of the
Nev Testament.

1. St. Markr sketches the first pic-
t'ure, "lSuifer the littie children to

corne ulîto me, andl forbid thoin not ;
for of suicl is the.kingdlom of Cod.
V'orily, I say unto you, whosoever
shall not recoive the kiugduia of
God as a littie child, ho shall not
enter therelu And lie took, thi-mn
Up in lus arms, lait lus liands upon
tiern. and blessed tlier." (Mark
x. 14-16.)

lu this pieture notice:
(a> The chidren are 1tifle cliii-

dren ; becauae (acý) St. Luke, wh1o
shows the same picture, calls tlain
Iinfants " (Luike xviii. 15.> ()

Our Lord takes thiese chidren -'in
His arùs "

(1) Il 0f 8itch" dues not d<'note
poisonus like these 1i ttle cliuldreîî, but
denotes9 theàre i,ii ater themse
This is the meaiijng of the (hock
word liere trans iied "lsucli."

of such infaiïts is, the kingdoîn
of Gotl." The k'ntidom of Goi lie-
longs to infants. Lt is theirlo8c5-
aion. This le tht teachitig of tlhe
Greek* (see Matt, v. 3), 11Tlieirà; ia
the kingdom of 1l'ýaven."

(4, "lThe kingd4oma of God." be-
lon~yng te infants <verse 14), is fihe
same as "the kogiçdom of Go<l,"
which nîay "lnot 1leý received," (verse
'b). The ph]' se, Ilkingdo,., of
God, '. i its reputition, retains its
meaning, unless the context foîhids.
Here the context does net forhid.
But t'-.e "l kingdoiiî of God," wmieh.
Mnay 'I let be rece, Ved, is luis king-
dom ir, t/8 woor!'t.

(e) For these -easons, the king-
dom of God in thti w-irld belongs te
i .lifiuts.

(j ) But oui- Lord, in Matt. xvi.
18-19, niakes the Il kingdom oi les-
yen"t and "My church" identical.

(_q) This fact is then demonstra-
ted, Ieýfa-nt, hy C/Lrist's oi-n U)»

W iner. Gr-am., § 0, 5.

35.
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pon~elare memfhlere <f Ili,,

2St. Paul furnishes the second
picture-"l Uidren obey your pa-
renits in the Lord." (Eph. vi. 1).

(a) The phrase, "in the Lord,"
canuot apply to "parents." S t.
iPatil cannlot exemplt cliil(lren from
ebedience to parents who are ??ot in
thec Lord. "llu the Lord" helongs
to Ilobey," and hence t I "ebildren,"
ai; the verb iJwýut its agents is a
nullity. The chljdren are of ne-
cessity the agents of" obey." They
COul(1 not Il ohey in the Lord" with-
eut first heiqy Il in the Lord."-
Therefore, the children St. Paul is
here addtressiugr are in th~e Lordl.

(1,) Il In the Lord" is the saine as
"in t1-he ( hiurch." These texts are

the proofs. IlKnow them whioh are
oi git in the Lord(." (1 Thess.
v. 12). IlGod hath set in the
Ch1urch aposties, prophets, teach-
ers."l (l ( or. xii. 28.)

(c) "lThe Church is Christ's bodly."
(Eph. i. 23.)

(di) The Eph:-sian children thus
"in the Lord," Ilini the Chuirch,"

are thon also inÇiis' bodýy.
(e) They were placed in Christ'g

body by Ibapttsmi. '"13y one Spirit
are ive ail baptized into «se bodly."
(i Cor. xii. 13).

We hiave already heard our Lord
declare, Iiifants are mnem bers of My
Cl/iirdi on eart/i. 'fli baptizod
children ini Ephesus 1reent by their
exainple this fact, Bal)tieî), 4y lus

mecubere of lus Churce.
1Iifait baptiRrni is thus qproied to

lu' am i7stituitiont qf Christ.

"JUST because the world is se full
of variableness, our hearts' affec-
tions fasten 'with the tighýer grip
ipon anythipg that seems to have

WORK.

tht' guarantee of permanence. Tbe
Book of Comnion Prayer appeals te
us; on this score, precisely as the
Bible, in its larger nieatire, does;
it is the buok of many generation8,
not of one, and there is 'the hiding
of its power.' Wc have received
flic Prayer Booek froin the genera-
tiens that are gone; we purpose
hianding it on when ' another gen-
eration corneth' ; we hold it for the
use and blessing of the generation
that 110w i8."

THiE GIIOWTH OF THE COLO-
NIAL CIIIJRCH.

LAST mnonth wo noticed the
Church in Australia. We now pro-
ceed to, show the progross of the
Chiurcl in Africa, and its present
state.

In West Africa the British pos-
sessions of Gambia, Gold Coast and
Lagos were aequired in the 1ldth
century, anti Sierra Leono in 1787.
An itinorant Missionary wau sent in
17'52 to, the neg"roes in Guinea, a na-
tive te the Gold Coast in 1765, and
a Catechist to Sierra Leone in 1787.
Gamibia, Gold Coast and Sierra
Leone are now included in the Dio-
cese of Sierra Leone, which had, in
'17, 49 clergy, of whom 34 wvere
natives. The American Church has
also a Bishop, 7 clergy and sevoral
catechists, with h3adquarters at
Cape Palmas.

In South Africa the acquisition
of Cape Colony, in 1806, was 50011

followed by Missionary labors. Dur-
ing, the admnitat uf Bitîiop
Gray, of Cape Town (1847-1872).
The Church spread with unexainpi-
cd rapidity in South Africa, Where
he found 14 isolated clergymen,
there is 110W an orga iized Province
including, 7 Dioceses, with more
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th;In 170 clergy, by whoîn the Gos-
pel is prociaimeti to the European
settiers and to the hecathen tribes in
Soluth Africa; and 'beyond as fair
North as the Limnpopo River. The
foilowiug arc the, South Africani
J)ioceses-Capetown, Grahamstowvn,
Kaffraria, M aritzburg, Zululand,
Bloemafontein and Transvaal.

Capetowi.-This IDiocese former-
ly included the whoie colony of the
Cape, with its dependencie8, and St.
Helena. Lt is now liimitedl to the
West districts of the Cape of Good
Hope. Population, 236,300; Churcli
miembrs 25,113: clergy, 50; par-
18shes, 89. The l3ishop of Capetown
is Mýetropolitain, bis Province inelud-
ing the Dioceses above named with
St Helena.

Gru/ia>nstoien. - This iDiocese
comprises the Eastern districts of
the Cape and Blritish Kaffraria, with
au area equal to EDgland. 1lupula-
tion not known. There were2,8
communicants, M9 missions and 44
clergy in 1877.

Ka§iaria.-Thiis is now known
as the Diocese of St. John's. It is
the South-east, comprising' 40.000
square miles, with a population of
about 600,000, of whomü only 2,500
are Europeans. Church meinhers,
5,550; missions, 9; out-stations, 61;
clergy, 17.

Matritzbiir*q.-This is the colony
of Natal, whose Bishop and clergy
are in commuùiion with the Ilishops
of the Province of South Africa ani
with the Chu.rch of England. Mis-
sions, 47 ; clergy, 17.

Z!u b, nd-This Diocese was foi
ed in 1870 and includes Zuluiand
and the country of the tribes to-
ward the River Zambesi. There
were in 1877 7 clergy, 2 of 'whorn
were natives.

Bloenifontein.-T bis Diocese, for-

merly known as tlie Orange IRiver
Fiee State, comîprises t hie territory
hetween the 'Vaail and Orangeo Riv-
crs anti the J)rakesbuirg Motuntains.
Population -- Europeans, 50,000;
natives. 925,000. The ( rown (Colo-
nies of Ba.;.4uto L'id, natives, 140,-
000; and Griqualand West, Euro-
peans, 9,926; natives, 15,551. There
wvere in 1877d 17 missions, 12 ehurch-
es and 24 clergy. Tliere is a Theo-
logical Hall.

Tritnsvlal. - This J)iocese was
formed in 1878. Dr. W. Bousfield
18 the hirst Bishop. Lt is situated
between 22' and 280 S. L. and 25'
and 320 E. L. ()ne of its boundlar-
ies is the now famcnous Rourke's Drift,
the scene of the memorable striuggle
with the Zulus. Aiea, 115,000
miles ; population, lEuropean, 45,-
000; native, 300,000 There are
three branches of the Dutchlleformed
('hurch with 14 ministers, and the
Church of England bas 6 clergymen.

~St. Htlena.-The Island of St.
Helena, 1,200 miles froni Africa,
together v., ith the Islands of Ascen-
sion and Tristan d' Acuaha, consti-
tutes a iDiocese. Population 6,000,
of whom 5,200 are members of the
Church of England.

Next month we will take up the
Church ini New Zealand.

THE HOLY CATHOLIG
CHLJRCH.

CATHOLIC (Kata oïon) Unirerea?
or geeral. "The Church," says St.
Cyril, 'lis called Catholic, because it
is throughout the world, froin One
end of the earth to the other, and
beeause it teaches universaily and
completely ail the truths which
ougrht to corne to men's knowledge,
concerning things both visible and
invisible, heavenly and earthly; and
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buueCat it subljlO4dtes, in order to
t., ..ss c Cr i.s of men, gov
ertici.,4and gOvu'rned, learîîcd anîd
un!ularnied ; and bveause it univer-
8<1 Iy treats and heals cvery sort of
siua which are conîîîîiitted by soul
0!'1 lIO(, and possessfes i itself e'vei'
f. rim of virtue iwbich is rined, both
i (Ice-li andi words. andi overy kind
of spIiritiialgit"-Cvhtca
Ler4lres., xviii. 23.

The term was first applied to the
Chîristian ( hurchi to distinguish it
fromi the ,lewish, the latter being
coutined to a single nation, the
former being open te ail wbio should
sc*-k admission inta it by holy bap-
tisi. lence, the Christiaxi (hureli
is general or univorsal. The first
regu larly orginiz(I Christian t-'hurch
,vas formned at Jerusalein. When St.
Peteor converted three thousand
sotiîs (Acts ii. 41), the new converts
wero not forrned inito a rew clîurch,
but were added to the original so-
ciety. When churches wvere form=-
üd aftcrwards. at Sarnaria, Antioch.
andi Cther places, these were not
Iooked upon as entirely separate
bodies, but as branches of the oee
Jloly Catholie or Apostolie ( hurch.
'St. Paul says (I. Cor. xii. 13>) "«By
onie SpRîT rr e are ail 15aplized ;nto
oite bl.-ly;' " and (Ephes. iv. 14),
"Thèere iù one biody and one SelIn T."
A Catholic' ( burcu niens a brancli
of this one great society, as the
t hiirel of Engiaud is said to be a
(_atholic Chuircli; the Catholic
Chureh ineiudes ail the Churches
in th. world under their legitiniate
bishops.

Whlen in after turnes teachers
began to, forni separate societies,
and to eall thers by their own naine,
as the Ariîins were narned froin
Arius, the LM,,cedouians from Ma-
cedconjus ; andi, in lattIer tiinee.,

C.tlviist,,i froîn C2alvin, We,4!cýanâ
front W'esley ; tht' trucv ('hîîrelîiîen,
rofuisiuîg to be deigat db the
naine otf any hunian lead(er, called
thenmselves Catholics, i. C. illeimbers,
not of any peculliar s)c 1' tv, buit of
the Univorsal Chutreli. ýAnd( the
tom. thus used niot oîîly 1 d I'~igi
cd the (hurcli frvni the werld but
the truc Churchi froin ]îerctic:tl =(I
sehismatical par'ti.;. lienice, in
ecclesiastical history, the' word
catholie mlens the saim as oî't.hodox,
and a Cit/<olic (3 di-i n Cotes,
an orthodox Christian.

Frein this îuay ho seoiî tlio absuirdl-
ity of ca]ling those who recelvu the
dccrees of the Concil ef Trent
Catholies. 'lie orumi~sQ
Papists, or Tiîdentines, l)elonfg to a
.peCilzar society, in ivbich ]1'oîuian-
isin or liish erros, are addo.d to
orthodox truth. When we eall
thern Catholice, we au -nuch as eall
outrselves Hereiics, -e as inuch as
admit theni to be crthodox, a~dthey
glaly avail thenîscives of tliis ad-
mis,,-on, Gn thc part of soir. e ignor-
ant Protestants, to hold up ail argul-
ment against the Church of Enig-
laný1. Let the nienber of the
Church of Eugland assert bis right
to the rine of Cathbolic, since lie is
the only person iii Englaud w-hio lias
a iit to that naine. The English
Roiauist is a Riuish schismatie,
and uot a Catholic.-Slectutd.

PIiOTE8STANT.

Ar any rate neyer let uis be as-
harned of that word which is so ofteri
urged against uis as a very -ateh-
word of disuniou ; nover let us
shrink frorn speaking of our Church
as Proteetant. Cat.holic it is in its
faith and principles-Protestant iu
its attitude to false tteýchin- and
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doctrinul orror. iro wc to ho to]M
tlîat it is nierely a negative wordl î I
tis to ho a reproacli to us '? 1- not
VUe of thie hioliest tities of the
univorsal Churcli a negative titie î
1; îut. the wbiolo Cliurcli of Chirist

a ilitant Churchi? Militant aginst
isin, the' world aird the devii, even
as our own branch of that Church
is lt rotestaut--Protestant, agaýist
perversion and corruption. God
forl>id that we should ever be temnp-
tced to disowni the attitude which

jeJuyfor the honor of our dear
Lordl cc inpelied us to assumie. God
ferbid that our Chutrch shotild ever

hnrehrr honorable and distinctive
titie ia tic dangerous and di8loyal
aCquiescecIICs of doctrinal coin-

promse.-whopEllicoit.

WNIIY I AMA COM.ýMUNICA.NT.

1lst. %lcause the comrnald of
iiiy dying Saviour runs: This du
in remenibrance of ine."-St. Luko
Xxi., 19, 1 Cor. xi, 24.

2d. Because the Lord's Supper
is a blessed means of grace. 1 Cor.
x, 16, xi, 29. It gives strength
te the woak, crnfort to the sorrow-
fui, courage te the faint-hearted anti
fresi Iif" te the drooi-,-g, soul. It
produces joy, it supports faith, it
promotes love, it i»idles gratitude,
it deters from sin, and Ieads to
holiness.

4th. Because until I amn a corn-
niunicant I cannot dlaim to be a full
nuem'ber of the Church, nor expect
to gain theo whole blessing of my
God.

TrnE Bishop of IDurham, Eng-Z
land, spends in charity more than
the £8,0O0 a year that lie recoives
frorn bis Bishoprie. It is welI to
u9tc such façt.s in~ Ççtnnectio2l Iitlî

what is somne(tiinies said of thie large
revcuutes of sonie of the Eli'dîil
Iishoîts.

THE SIIOE o.-N THE OIE
FOOT.

WViF-,N the lite Dr. Cunimins ï-
ceded frini tho ProtestantEic-
pal Church, hie dId what lie hati a
perfect riglit to do, if lie dIld not
believo lier doctrines. MoreQVLr,
Living beron eue"ý a Methodistmn
istor, andl having .soceded froin the
M1ethodists on conviction, Le was
more farniliar than niost per-
sons witmeceis.ca oesvls
But when hoe usod the power and
trust convoyo(l to i11111 for a partic-
ular purpuse and an especial wvork
in the Episcopal Chiurcli to founid a
Society to inj are and oppose that
Church, lie violatoil a sacrcd trust.
and plain mon called it by a very
plain namo. Bai-sineos mon knewi
what woul be the penalty for sulch
a betrayal of trust in busine!ss life.
A humble Christian mnan woul ]lave
hesitated before lie used a powver
given Iiiii for a certain purpose for
a totally 01pposite purpose, and(
would have retired te private life,
in distrust of his own judgiiient
after two ecclosiastical changes. But
when sucli viow8 were advnucd the
followers of D)r. CummLna sot up a
v&rtuous how? of indignation, and
covcred Cliurchmen with abuse.
But now thcy have a home quest ion
to deal with, and the shoe pluches
them sadly. No amounit of wrig-
(,ling can get tliem out of their un-
comfortable position. For the
",Primate," as lie niamed hiînwelf in
England, Thos. 11. Gregg, . D.,
has seen fit te secede from the "IP.
E. C.," having first copyrighted the
name and Bookà-. And ho, I imhi-
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tation of I)r. Cumimins, bas seïen
fit to use his powers to, injtire and
oppose the Society which he left..
And the R. E. C.'s dlon't like, it.
They not only struck bis naine off
the Iist, but they eniploy the saine
kind of argument about which they
were so, virtuously indignant in the
case of Dr. Cumnains. Notice the
pataUde.

The quotations we inake are the
words of a CIBishop" of the R. E.
Societyv:

1. "lPrimate" Gregg is con-
(Ienined by the Tuichan fratcrnity
in America because lie "'violated a
sacred trust " They dlaim that they
elevated Dr. Gregg "4te the Episco-
pate" for a particular purposp and
for "lan especial workt." Dr. Cum-
inins wvas also elevatcd to the Epis-
copate for "Ian especial work," that
of assistant I3isbop of Kentucky.

2. Hie (Gregg> accepted this trust
and Ilpromisd obedience to the

* * discipline * * of the
Churcli." So did Dr. Cusumins.

3. CIHe (Gregg) well knew that
if be had been considered, capable
of lis present course he would not
bave been recomnxended or elected."
So did Dr. Cumins.

4. "IHe (Gregg) entered upon the
dlu±ies of his trust knowing what
wfere AC AL the form and
goverument of the ChurcI." So
did Dr. Cummins.

à. "lie (Gregg> lias repuidiated
his alleg,,iance aud hetrayed those
who confided in him ' Did flot
Dr. Cummins the smet

6. But IlBisl2op Cunimins could
flot stay in the Church without vio-
lating bis moral 8sense." This was
bis excuse, and doos not Dr. Grege
say the eamé 1

7. TDr. Gregg, is cliarge,--d witl lar-
ceny because lio gave to his new
body a name siniiar to that of the
Cuiinsn' schisin. Did not, Dr.
Cumniins commit the mme iarceny
as to ntîme

8. Dr. Greg- lias endeavoured to,
take some "Rleformers" into, this
newest schisni, and did not Dr.
Cixmmins make efforts to secure ad-
lierents froin tlie Churcli t

But Dr. Gregg aîmied to, become an
Ciecîcainstical Despot." Did net,
D)r. Cununins in lis firet cati admit,
only those who were of liko mind
witl himef, and wus not the whole
platform pro",sed by liimself and
hastily read over in a private roors
by a cormiittee in 15 minutes, and
reporteci te hie confederates and
passed without discussion 1

Fallows finda fault, that Gregg
consecrated Toke %8 Cummins did
Cheney.

Fallows breaks forth thus: Il<Who
reléeted you (Gregg) front your olp-
hqjations& as a flishop of the Re-
formed Episcopal Church, and con-
ferred upon you (Gregg) the powrer
to atternj)t another ecclesiastical or-
ganization 1" Who released. Cuni-
lains from hie obligations aild -gave
him the power te sttcmpt te, form
another ecclesiastical organization ?

Fallows accuses Gregg with "Isteal-
)fl<7 a name, with purloining the
Prayer Book for gain. and with ras-
cality genernlly. H1e concludes by
refusing to give him a letter dis-
naisscry and prornising to report
hlai for plunieliment to, the Council
of the Churcli.

MORAL*

"Strange that such difference obould be~
'Twixt Tweediedîîm and Tweedlede..
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MISSOUIRI.

ST. Louis..-Ain intcre8tiny Con-
troL'er8y -Father WValshî, a iioman
priest, recently attacked the Rev.
])r. H-olland, recter of St. (George's
Chuirch, St. Louis, in a local news-
I)aler, accusing himi of uttering
"an atrocious falsehood," of being
"vile and reckless," etc. In the

St. Louis Globe Deînocrat we flnd
a rejoinder from Dr> Holland, which
is as complete in its way as any-
thing we ever saw. It ranke with
Bishop Coxe's famous deniolition
of thc fortress of Jesuitical incon-
sistencie8, in which"I the Bishop of
Buffalo" (soi dian t) intrenched
himself a few years ago, and from
which hie fired bis littie paper bul-
lets at Bishop Coxe and the Church
with such a huge noise.

1)r. Holland evidently knows the
ground ho walks upon verythorough-
lv. When he made hi8 assertion
that '1 the Roman Catholie Chureh
holds that ail marniage-s in Christiain
countrieg, not peformed by its own
priests, are invalid," lie knew pre-
cisely what he was saying. Andi it
waïs an unfortunate thing for Father
WValsh that hie venturcd to eall Dr.
Holland bad namnes. Out of the
inoutha of popes and cardinals,
priest8 and councils, the doctor
brings the very assertion hie hiinself
mnade. and poor Father Walsh is
buried Out of sight.

It is of the greate8t importance
that our WeRtern clergy should have
the requisite tmining for meeting-
not provoking--.euch wantcn attacks
of the Jesuits. Dr. Holland bas
just shown us tbe advantage of 8uch
training.-Wleetern (2hurch.

THra Bishop of Manchester. in a
speech just made after the conse-

cration of a' new ( hurch, sait that
hie lad coiisecrate<l eigltty Qon
churches inii lune vcarn, or niie a
year, and the one consecrateti tixat
inoining mnade the eiht3,-scondl.
Ile hiad orilaiiw<(l "Pl.' tlergy, and
had confiriiued 97,400 persous.

SO-CALLEI) REASONS FOR
NOT GOING TO C1IURCli

ON SU.NDAY.

1. No other day to mysef but
Sunla.

2. Men to have a walk in the
country or take a trip to the sea-
shore.

3. No fresh air bu- on Suin datys.
4 Caugbt cold at the iheatre

Iast night, intend nur,ýing myseif to-
dji

5. D)o not like the liturgy; al-
ways praving for the sane.

6. Do not like long prayers.
7. Do flot like the orgau ; too

noisy.
8. lDo flot like vocal music;

makes one 8ad.
9. The music is too scientific.

10. The music is too plain and
simp e.

E:. No satisfaction in nn extem-
pomaneous sermon; too frot.hy.

12. Dis'.ike a written sermon;
too prosy and elaborate.

13. Nabody to-daybatthe recer;
shail i ait for the bist op.

14. A strange clergyman to-day;
always have tou much tu say.

15. It is too bot for service to-
dav.

16. It is raining tco bard, ard
too Cool.

17. The church is comfortloss, 1
arn not able to go.

18. The cbnrch is too much

CHURCH
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w.irtned. it giiveq me the liettdaeli-. are popular airs of the olden time
11). Eleveu o'clock is too carly. for congregationa! use ; choral tunes

It %. BEAS bN and chants ; solection% fLr. rçespon-
I h ii'e ni itètlittwhioia Io qo, and sive singing an(i cantictes famniliar

doitt iwnt i) /o.to ( liurchmien's cars, vithi rhe Te
dou'ti'a u ta <O. J andI Glorias. But the fea-

ture niost notable is the for)n or
IN TIE RIG HT DIRECTION. oidercf worship. Iliere the Clitrch-

- xaýi, thougli hie miit miiss somo
WEF S'z!ibled recentlV up)on a thiiigs, ivould feel quite at bomne.

'book cf wvor.3hil, priuted by the There is a full ordler bothi of
1.1eWii apt:st I>1rinting Estab- inhorning and evening service, cmi-

lislinion1iît. ostou, but purportiug to bracing openiug sentences. exhorta-
bea joi ii re-suit of a conférence of' tion, -.generai confession, versieles,

eome r.ire-ýentttive men ini ditfer- tho Lord's Prayer, P.salter, read
ent bt:i>is1odies, as CLngrega- responsivoly ; One Lesson, foliow-
tional, tial)tist, 1)ntch Iteforra aud cd by Canticle or Te Deuin and The

3Itid~.which inpressed us very Apostli' Croed. In the I>rayers,
agreE'abi, both on account of wrhat; all kiieci; in the singing, ail stand.
the booK reaýl1y is, and on aècouut They introduce the (;orias, and at

ofrit , iiace as shoiving a the end of the Psalter in the evening,
drfm .1nou, ail worshipping, people the Gloria iii Excelsis.

in thc direction of liturgies.1 usage. Thero is a separate service for
It ivill fie said, perhaps, thiat tliis Ht.ly Commnunion, with the Deca-
w'idcning tlige of liturgicai forins logue, Creed, and Gonerai Con-
is a slirewi expedient to keep the fession, but each religions body is
peop)le ; but viewed ini that liglit it is ieft. to it-i own usage in the distri-
iùut thîe i*ssigni ficant ; fur one is bution of the eiements, but the cnid-
ready to ask, Why ,.re peuple un- lu- is with the Gloria in Excelsis

sajfeiwith an e3xtinporaneous and Benediction.
worship? Vh do liturgical formes (an we believe our oves in wit-
0 iîn1press thers and wiu their al,- nes ing such goodiy progress'l an.d

provai 1 It is not a niere fâucv or can 'vo dare to hope that sucli a
lashiion of the tfine, for it is the iioveinent %viii be sanctioned by
1uos devout worsliippers in the dif- the gencral usages of those people
féent relig:.ouq bodies that arc cra,- for whorn it is intended. Verily
in- miore reverent fornis of expres- the ( liurch, a8ide froni what she is

audn aiv we annot doubt that, as accomplishii.g in bier own special
peý)j1e heeonje inore famuilier ivith a sphere, is, by lier adhcr-enco to lier.
liturgy. they will tinaiiy settie upon own ways, diffu.qiu, the leave» of a
one Whichli;~ grown intu use and niarvellous influence ainong al
becomie cmubalned in the deVOt.ions Christian people.-The Diocé.ýe.
of the' C(ntliries

Tie bouk in question is entitied Ix a recent lecture on -Sunday
"'Tle Tritmte of Pr-airse;" and as ';SLhool work, Phillips Brossaîd:
the naie indicatee, is made up -"iNo oui, can deny the fact that evii

oagd f musical contributions exiqs in the world ; but the best
for puiblici and social worship. There ard oiuiy w4y te fi1St ou:' the evil in
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a child is to teach ihim the good
t1iings supreiuely, an(l soon l 1 wl
forge. the evil things. Teacli thein
the god( thling'. they niay bo caipa-
le üf (loin, rather than those baci

things t)iey niay l>e in (langer of
duing, and tlwn the eildren will
walk- in the sti-aiglit path.ý and the
lahors of the Sundcay School ivili fot
have boen in Vain.',

Tîw Episcopal Cliurch is so situ-
ated that Ir can stand by thie l
triuths without iguoring new
tliough,.t. ln ether ( jiurches there
is flot iliis freedom. The Unitarian
claims to lue the freest of ail, but
li z homid by bis own whims. The

Paptist feeling that lie is Catholie
on the watter question, is C'_atliolic
on nothing else. The Cengrega-
tiàon.ali,4t hiving received bis dognuas
fromi bis ancestors, hears in lu.Qie
Hall every Sunday rnorning w~hat
hiE; religion of the future is to he.
The ]-,pisqcopal Clîurcli bas as its
mision the handing down truith
and ininisztering to diseascd ndndais;
an(] the Arnerican peopie, if thev
are to i won to any religion, are to
lw won to that religion whicb) gives
the widest frcedom.-Rev. T. B.
IlVajd.

CHB11IST'S IIIGHTEOUS'N"ESS.

WhNNapoleon was First Consul
of France, a beautiful girl,. about 14
years old, night have been seen one
morniig rit the entrance of one of
the Frencli palaces. 11cr tears and
bitter sorrow touched the heort of
the porter, who was a tender-beart-
cd mnan, and he allowed lier to pro-
ced. She went straiglit to the
Consul;: and as he, surrounded by
bis irinisters, waq walking through
one of the apiirtuents, ini the deep-

est grief the girl threw hieiseif at
his feet, ciying, "Mercy, sire' iercy
for rniy f;itlier!"

"lAid who is thy fathier î'" said
Napoleon, gracio'aisly, "and who art
thoit -'"

"M3y nanue is Le *joliai," replied
she, "4and nuy fLther is cOII(leU2flCd
to die"'

«A las, my cliild !" saitl N'apoleon,
"this j', the second tinie thy father
las rebelled against the State ; in-
deed. 1 cannot hielp thee."

"Ah, sire!" wept the poor --hild,
III know it. I know lie lias trans-
gressed the law, buÉ thoe first tiiue
lie was innocent; this tiîue I plead
not because lie was innccet-I
plead for mercy, mercy ! 0O! mercy
for hiiin ?"

The lips of Napoleon trembled,
tears filled bis eyes, and taking the
ùand of the chuld in both of his, ho
drew ber near hiin, saying, "lYes,
rny chuld, at thy requcst 1 forgive
t.hy father"

From this touching? incident we
mav learn after wliat ianner the
sinner is forgiven. The vomig girl
said, 111 plead not for niy father's
righteeusnessa; I plead for iinercy-
for rae" Napoleon'e heart could
not resist that pies, and hie gave bier
the desire of ber hear.

IIad she pleaded her f.:theis
rigbteousness ber case bad beexi
utterly liopeless; ha must stili have
said: " Alas! I cannot helu thee."
God cannot heli, thie sinner who
brings bis own rigliteousness to Hiin;
He has no reinedy for sucli cases.
"Our rigliteousnesse8 are as filthy
r4aguÇ' says Isaiah -'Entcr flot into
j udgnient witli Thy servant, O Lord;
for ini Thy sight shall no mran, living
ha juatîfied."P It výould ;ndeed ho
strange to bo justified beczuse of our
filthy rppg.
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liut, instead of your righiteous-
ness, plead God's grace ini Jesus.
He cannot resist the plea; 1[e nover
did, lie nover will, until the door
of niercy is closed -Slecte<l.

A REMARKABLE RECORD.

'WE clip the following, fromi a
recent sermon of Pr. Potter, preach-
td on the tenth anniversary of bis

beoigthe Ilector of Grace
Church New York. It certainly is
as gratifiying as it is a reinarkable
record. H-e says:-"1 One other faet-
1 ai- ternpted to state as a feature of
our recent history, not at ail by way
of boastfulness, but simply as a
record which, in one particalar at
least, is somewhat unique. During
the past ten years the contributions
of this church have amounted to

' ,8,68 (one million, eighty-two,
thousand. three hundred and sixty-
elght dollars>. There may be other
congr,,eg-ations which have during
the samie period of time contributed
a larger sin, though I doubt it;
but there is no parish, I venture to
affirm, which bas dispcnsed so large
a sum in purely missionary work.
-No single dollar of ail this vast
sumn bas been expended in the main-
tenance of these services or in
beautifying or adorning this build
in,-, Whatever has been done for
those purposeýs is entirely outside of
the anîount which I have named as
the sum total duriug the pust ten
yearis of our charitable contributions.

IRULES FOR SPOILING A
CIIILD.

1. legin young- by giving hirn
whatever he cries3 for.

2. Talk freely before the child

about bis 9martness as incomparable.
3. Tell him that lie is too much

for you ; that you cani do nothing
witli him.

4. Have divided counsels be-
twe.en ftier andi motiier.

5. Let huia learn ta regard his
father as a creatuire of uniliimited
powver, capricious and tyrannical;
or as a moere whipping machine.

6. Let lini learu, fron his
father's exanîple, to despise his
mother.

7. Do not know or care who his
coxnpanions niay be.

8. Let hias read whatever lie
likes.

9. L4t the child, whether boy
or girl, rove the streets iu the even-
iLrg"s a good school for both sexes.

10. I)evotýe yourself to rnakng
money, reinembering, that wealth is
a butter lega cy for your child than
principles in the lheart and habits iu
the life; and let him have pleuty
of money to, spend.

11. Be uot with him, in hours of
recreation.

12. Strain at a guat and swal-
1 low a camiel; chastise severely for a
foible, and laugli at a vice.

13. Let hlmi ruxi about froas
ehurch ta, church. Eclecticisr n l
religion is the order of the day.

14. Whtever burdens of vir-
tuous requirements you lay on his
shouldertk, tauch not with one of
your fingers. Preach gold and prac-
tice irredeemable paper.

These rules are niot untried.
Many parents have proved them,
with éubstantial uniformity of
resuits. If a faithful observance of
them does not spoil your child, you
will at least have the comfortable
reflection that you have doue what
you could.-Seected.
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Tiip HisiroiBT 0F Ciiuncu PEws.
-Iii the early days of the Anglo-
S:itxoii and of' some of' the 'Normant
churches, a atone bench ruiininz
around the interior of the churt<h
except the east; side, wr-s the only
i%îtt.ing accommodation for itst inm-
bers and visitort4. In 1019, the
people are repretented as sitifitg
on the grouud or standinir. A lit-
tic later the people introduced l';
tiireo--legged stools promi"euouqly
over the chureli. Soo)n afier the
Normant c quest. %vooden a'eats
were ittrodue-ed. In 1387,.tideerce
%viis issued in regard to- the wrnng-
hing fo>r ieats, so cominon. that
none sbould eall any seat in chureh
his own except noblemeri and
patrons, eath entering and holding
the one ho first found. Fro.n 1530
ta 1540, seats were more appro-
priate, a cross-bar guarding the
entrance bearing the initial Ittters
of the owner. ln 1608, galleries
wero introduced. And se earIv as
1640, pews were arrztnged ta afl'ord
conifort by beiug baized or cush-
ioned, whule the aides around were
so high as ta bide the o(Ccuants-
a devive of the Puritans ta, avoid
bln seen býy the officere, %,t-o re-
ported those who 'lid flot stand
when the name of JeButo was men-
tiuned.

Mi-.iN.-The late lira. Brtadbury,
of Augusta, gave by lier will ta St.
Mark's Home ini that City, the inte-
rest of $3,000 for ten years, and the
principal w Len such an endownient
is secured as will mnalte the humie 0
permanence. She also loft $50 an-
nually for ten years to St. Mark's
Guild, and to the Howard Benevo-
lent Society, and with $5,000 en-
dowed a free bed in the Maine
General Hospital.

GEiRMAN Missio.-.-Church work
aniong the Gernians ini New York
lias received a substantial inîpetus
fromn the cgift by Mrm. Li8penard
Stewart, of that City, of $5,000 to-
ward the foundation of a fund, to
be known as tho Win. C. lUtine-
lander Fouindation, ta be hield in
trust by the rector, wardens, and
vestry of Grace Church, and froni
wvhich the annual income is to be
applied to iDiSsion work among the
Gerinan populattion. This gift; is a
meinorial cof the person whose naine
it bears, and is mnade by his daughter.

MR. D. C. LÂTHBURY irrites to
the Pull-MVail Gazette-" As 1 find,
that soine of niy friends are under
the impression that 1 have become
a Itoman (Jatholie, ivili you kindly
allow nie to say that it is flot the
fact. It is truc that my name has
beEn printed in a pamphlet entitled.
Roine'g Recruits, but between this
and being a member of the Roman
(Jatholie t. hurch there je, if I xnay
judge by niy own experience, no
necessary connection'

ON the 9th of larch tiro Euro-
peans and fourteen natives were or-
dained at Edeyengoody, Tinnevelly,
by Bishop Caldwell. One Euro-
pean and two, natives were conneet-
cd with thc Church Missionary So-.
ciety, and one Buiopean and twelve
natives with the Society for the
thoseanin native osel. Oit
Propagain ofate osel.e 0f
the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, aud one nativep-
nected with the Church Miaon-
ary Society, were ordaired deacons,
thereby increa8ing the number of
the native clergy in Tinnevelly by
ten. iBi8hop Sargent preached the
ordination sermon. The irlole of
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the nine nc wly ordained S P. G. of interest> was Il Wesleyanlisîîi, in
deacons have heen appointed to separation treas, and in iiiiion with,
sevan"clistic and pastoral Nvork tlic (.'Jmrchi.." Mr. WIlV(iey attri-
~inoing.ýt the newv people. 'rhç Rev. buted his c-aiivorsion te the hurch
J. A. Sharreck. iB.A , who recently to his study of Wesley's writing.
P asse<l hiý ir8t e,.aernin.îtioxi iii
faînil inîd lias just been ordained, TuE Rev. J. M. C.* Vuhtvi, bite a
lias also b:îappointed tu evange- tMethodist ininistur, wvas ordincî
listic work. Deacon hy Bishop Bislon the

--- Second Sandav in Adveiit, and the
PA-(%TUI('K1ý'T, RIHODE I1AND-Stý following .Sunday began Iiis labors

Pau/'s Cu4rch.-This parish lias in tho pariglh of Brandon, Vt. The
ju8t receive(l a valitahie hequest iii Rev. M r. F'ulton is another augment
the will cf the late «Mr David ti the {'hurch frorn Nuva S"cotia,
Le Favoer It becornes the owner frorn which Province the sitiited J.
of the, honxestead estate occuipied Newton Fairbanks, for elevem years
forinerlv lw the Rov. Dr. Taft, late previous to hi8 death Rectur (À this
rector cf the pari8h, and aise cornes sanie parish, caine. Mr. 1Fazirbzinks
inito p.osisers;ion of 82,500 in mney. and Mr. Vultan both prprdfor
The valuie of the whole gift is esti- College at the same Wesleyau Ac-
inated at about $12,000. derny in Sackville, N. B

RECEN'T ACCESSIO)NS.

Rev. 'Mr. FaulknIer. a Congre-
gtatio.,al niînister of Brooklyn lias
given notice of hie int-intion to
enter the Church, and will ho-
corne a candidate for order-.

Somrn astonialiment lias 'been
caused in Preton by the announice-
ment that the Rev. -11 .i. Nlortyn,
rninister of Cannon Street Intle-
pendent 4 liapel had notified to his
deacons his intention te seek ordi-
nation in the Churel of Er.-land.
Hie lias been a strong ,ilN-ral and
an advocate of disestaolishment,
hav-iu, spoken at meetings1 beld
with that object.

0O'q Sa1tiuday iast a l.>ture wua
delivered in Ail Sain:<ý, ( hurch
Schooirooe1n, Winterbourni Jown,
'by Mr. J. T. Widgcry, lately a
Wesleyan local preacher. The 8ub-
ject of the lecture (which wai full

IREv. F. Il ALLÊN, a Congreo%-
tional minister of Boston, lias en
tereil the ( hurel and applied for
adinimsion as a candidate for boly
orders. Bishop Griswvold. in his
day, reported the accession te oui
ministry from without a nutmber-
ing 3 0. It is safe to say the nuin-
ber has reached 1,00'il Quite a
proportion of our Bishops are frein
without. and, with an exception or
two, like Bishop Cumniins, they do
houer te the ( hurcli. The clerical
carpet-baggers are net of kin to the
political carpetl-agge. yoe lk
the prodigal son, are endued with
the beet robe and wear the choicest
ring, and ail are cordiaily wvecionedl
home.

Tas~ ordination of Mr. C owan ie
expected te take place un tLhe 27th
April, in the Cathàedral, ( hicago.
ie is at presentact.ingasULy reader.,

assisting Canon Knowles in the
daily service. Mr. Cowan ie a na-
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tive oî' Ir(eland, and was a licentiate
of the lrbyterian (hurch ; but,

hing é trong, lîas oadsthe
Catliolie clianicter of the Anglican
r ~îmiînunhis mmid was turnegd

ý ia.t1it tl'iectiof, and lie soughit for
in the f. hurch. Accident

broii-ht Iiim in contact with the
iefi-iiiei Epiiscopalians, &nd, boing
assurcdl hy them that thieir orders

wQreva1, and rccognlized as such
in th-, Anglican (. hurch, lie received
froixi tliein the position as ininister
in thir body. U pou discovering
that lic liad been deceived, and tlîat
the R. E. orders are not recognizrd
anyivhere as valid in tlîc Anglican
Coitaunlion, lie seve-red bis con
nection, and soughit for tito valid
comnmission 'which, ere long, lie i8 to
receivtr at the hands of Bishop
31cLareii.

DEÂ,A,- CHILDURE-N

MNy heurt ahinost fails me when 1
sec what a very rcry small list of
naies nas to lie entered this mnonth
of thoso who have given to our
good cý.usqe. Sorte of Von, I have
no doul t, have heard, and perliaps
recitcd, thoige beautiful words in the
IlMurcliant of Venice," where,
speaking of Mercy, as we niight
of L(lharity, it says:

"It droppeth ne the gentie rain from
he-aven

U-pon the place bcneath; it is ttcice
bleao'd;

It blessethi bhl that ghves and him
that tokcs7"

Eelieve mie thos 'who give most
have the greatest plensure in givingy
it mnay seena a litie hard at fir@t,
perlIaIs, but svhen you once clearly

understand ftnd FEEL tlîat in giving
ýo the pooreet and rnost itgnora"nt of
Goda* creaturus vuei are re.,1ly tiv-
in- to 1-Iiruseif, then vou wvilI have
the delightful certainty that you
are pleasîng- Him, for there is no
duty whiehli e more strouly urges
ulpc.n ns titan ( harity Liiè îinay
hoc so, short, even with the youxigest
-we calinot tell !-that we gliùtld
not neglect such opportunities as inay ~
corne in our way of' doinggood. [
amn sure with niost of you it la not
the want of good wvill, but the want
of' thouglit. IDu try Wo reniieutîber.

You wilI think 1 arn preaching a
littie sermon, instead of writi .ig a
ii letter. Next turne, I will tell you f
a short story instead.

ýýWAWANOSH HONTE."1

CONTRIBUTIONS ITOl APIL, 1879
Helen Parker, Tiuro, N. 8 ......226 .cha" Londonderry .. ......... 026

Mary rmstongFairville, Len
tes savings........... ......... o 1.0 -

Contributions for month... *.....5148
"4 in full.......... ... 52.19

Address "Algema Aid Association,"
Care of Rev. T. E. D)ow iug,

,.Carletou St. Joh>, N. B.

WEc desire ti heurt ily tliank thope
of our tiubxeribers who, havirg been
ini arrears, responded so proniptly to
our ippeal iii the April nuuiber of
CHiultcil WotrK.

There are stili a few whom ire
haie not yet heard front.

Iloy we again urge? upon thein
the necSssity of sending us at On«
wbat is due lor the paper.
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SIXTII ANNUAL ISSUE.

I Viii be Pready May 14, cons;i.stiing
Four Pages.

SIX PRAYERS
ON BEIIALF OF

THe MissioN-Any IOCESE
ALGOMA,

OF

For use dluring the 1)ay of Inter-
cession for Missions, Tuesday,

May 2Othi, 1879.

COMPILED BY THE REVFEINT> CANON
Bluoe SToCKE. ANr) THE REVEREND

THEODORE E. DOWLINU(.

PiticE -Twelve cents for Twelve Copies,
postag}e included

Order,;, withi remittances, may be sent
to thse 11ev. Thegeiore E. Dowvlitig, Carle-
ton, Saint John, New Brur ;wick

SUISSCIIIPTIONS FOR APRIL.

Wtn. lKeyeR, ERq.. Caledon'a Ont.. $2n;
Rey G. (G. Roberts, Fre lcricwon, N. B. $3;
Mmtr. E. M. Hoyt, St. Tîo.n do.. .30; Mrs.
J. Huuciir, do., .30; Rev R. Il. Tay or.
Br gus,. Nfld., M5; R. v. &. C. Wngh.'rnLe, New
Harvar. do. S4.WO; Rcv F. R. Mîurray. St.
Jolin's&d,.,412.30; iecv A C. F. Wood do.
$7 Wo; Rev. jas. P Nglid Brho- Graco,
du., $7.50; M;&. .Jabish Sntîw Liv.or o5. N.
S.. .30; Miss F. W. coltine do., .3;Mis&
Steriii. do., .30; Miea Moires, du., .30; Mima

Nîchliedo...30 J. . iyke, E.sq. ..30; lier-
ber. Weus Esq.. do., 30; Newton P
Frecnliait, E-q. do>. .30; Aîadrew C.wie, Esq,
do., 30; Mr.. J 1). Mel-Icamn do., 3j, Mie@
Ktlce Cwie do.,70 H. A Johuaatoa, E-q.,
D tiiouc. -N. B. $2.10. 'Ar. A Lawrence,

VidrNS .30; %,ra Sutton, HaUcky Que,
.30; Mis Brsike Riohmiouad, Que., 30; Wr'
Aimini Sicw trt, Plorenceville, N-ý. B ,30; 'ir.
Chaâ. Wîgg nis. d 1., .30; Mnr. Alfred Lee do.,
.30; Mr'. il J. Petrlee, do.. .30; Wr. J. L.
Saunfers di, .30; Ml-s L. E. Stun eng,
Snîith Tîwn, do.. .30; Mr. Ieaac J. Si under.
Natiwteweik, .3; Mr. Tos -2orbett Wi:-
liusmet.,wii dg). .39; Mr. W. T. P..tenaCanaitn
Staiton dli , 30 - Mies A. T. Mtris Ba'ti ieck,
c7. B . .30; A. ùàaymein E q.. Netli, Har..or,
doe, 30; %V. Il 4 lnpson Ez§q.. Halifax. N
S.. 30; Leaver Spariing, Eeq. tla'ld c ( CIIB

M 0 1r ' ! .aîcoî:m,( l...(hiS is
N. S.. 3%; Mfre. T. A M irisotn Iiive Is-
lands, do. .30- 1ev. W. J Ancient.* liaif4x,
ri .. $0 0; Ir. C."Siareýve, Esq, Dlgby, do.,
.30; 'AIrs. Joab. 4 itudler. flor.hesten, N. B,
J1.1)0; 11ev. Il. Kiteon Maneonvllle. Qlle.,
$4.00; I,.aac Williams. Fsq La -eville N B,
.30; hWlv. W. B. Longhutrêt Eardley Qsue.,

$t00, Rev. F. J. Axford. l.onidndsî'-ry minets,
1.8 , 819,00; Rer. R. W. L>yer, Alberton. P.

9. Le, W$; Mm' W. K. Chapman, D-2r.bestor,

810;Mrs. Laginhil CIemîeaîts, Tus'iloca,
Ala, U S. & .3e; Rev. Tr a. MCI.ARn. YZii-
muUtl Il S., $16: Misx îirahia îSeY du Vin.
N. B. .30; 1'i pt 1) tws§ol. N-ew GIiti-g 'w

30; Mr'. S. Daviulson, do. .. 0 àdr. 0. *Stir-
liiîg do.. 30; 11ev. R. E. Smith, St. George,
N. iB., $8.1O.

A LONG-FELT WANT SUPPLIED.
NOW READY.

SU.NDAY-SCHO9IL IIYMSS.
This collectia.n i3 coinposed of Hvn-s

of real mt'rit, suitable for use in Stin-
dlay-Selîools.

Appiopriâa lîyins fir ttue different
festivals and grtiier occ triions conve-
niently arranzed,alia k <i uinber of Carisâ
and Mi-celliiumaow< IIyimitn.

A nekit voluine of 30 p iger; in stromg
paper covers

The price is tvithin the reach of Ril
pupils. Only 10 ce'ins each, or $1 03
per dozen.

Se.ud 10 cents in postage staflI)s3 for
a samlha COpy.

AdIrsB:
WILLIAM REYES,

Seneca P. O.,
Citiedonia, Ont.

100 CHIURCII CATECLIISMS
FOR 60 cICNTs.

One hundred copier, of a neat edition
of the Chiurchi Catechism, printed on
grood paper, sent to %ny address, post-
agi paid, for sriT cz-;r8.

Address: WM. KEYES,
* Seneca P. O., Caledonia. Ont.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
CHURCH WORK

Is issuedl Monithly, at 30 cents a year in
advanoe. Forty copies of any issue, when
intended for gratuitous digitrihution, will
be forwarded to any address on receipt of
Onue D.lar.

Wm. Key--. Esq., Caled,)-ia, is our Agent
for Ontario, to whorn ail demdring thu Paper
in that Province should make application.
The Rey. F. IL Mýurr&y, St. .lolsn, is our
Aijcuit for 4ewvftbir,ilaLd. Lcavcr 'f' )r-
ling, Eàq., Baddeck, is our Agent for Cape
Breton.

Ail other communications may be agi.
dressed, and P. 0. orilers made payable,
tu Riiv. JoHN D. H. BROWNE, or

CHURCH WORK,
P. O. Loos DaÂwza 29, HaLirAI, N. S.,

Caa"d



CALENDAR.

May 4tA-7hird Iarndaj, aftw Bait..
Num. xmi. Luke xxi.~ 64 Num. xxiii; or xxiv. 1 1'hess. 1.

May lSh-F<',rtk 8wmdtay after Raae.r.
Deut. iv. to y. 28. John iü. 1 Dent. iv. 23-41; or v. 2 Thon. iii.

May 18tA-Kf»tA gunday apflr Raaùr.
Dent. vi. John vi. tov. 22. 1 Dent. ix. or x.26. 2 Tim. 1.

Mayj 22nd.-Auinaon D>W.
Pr. Pum, Morn. 8,15. 21; Even. 24, 47, 106. Ath. Creed.'
Ds.vii. 9-15. ILuke xxiv. 44. 12 Kings ii. zo v. 1fi. Rob. iv.

May 251.-juinday afier Aam.*
Dent. xxx. John ix. to v. 39 1 Dent. xxxiv ; or Joeh. 1. )?huemon.

Jur.. lot,- Wkiuun-Doy.
Pr. Pealmu Morn. 48, 68; Even. 104,145. Ath. Oreed.

Deut xvi. to, v. 18. Rom.viii. tov . 18 I 1ei. mi; or Ezek. xxxvi. 25. Gal. v.
I18; or Acta xviii.24-xix. 21.

lx our laut number we statedl that one of the candidates for eon-
firmation had wfthdrawn. and gave it as our opinion that it wue
owing te the. attractions of a dancing school. W. ame glad to find
that such wu not the case; and -are sorry that; we caused pain by our
mistike. W. readily apologize, 'and sincer.ly hope that whateve
the obstacle wau il .wil be r.ovoed before next confirmation.-

TZ Clos, being a cours of sermons pr.êmhed li Holy Trinity
Churcb, Hulifax, on the Sunday eveninge in Lent, 1879, by the ReW.
-W. J. Ancient.

To be bail at Morton'. Hollis Street; Gousip's and the. Relgioua
Book Depository, Granville Street; and Doley%. Argyl. Street
Puice 20 cet.

OOLLBCTIONS.

Mite Society (Ifarch) District No. 1,'$3.75. Do. Né. 39 #MeO.
Do. No.4941.40 un.1-1.05. fo2mtAurrms

Owing te the. pisent diaganiad stat of Tuiuity ve arm ne in
a position to, give the. amount of offertory coUetions.



TFUNITY CHURCH.

SUNPAY. il 1 A. M. andi 7 P. M. Sunday Sohool 2.45 P. M.
WETDNESDAY. - 730 P. M.
SACRAMENTS -Eap.isni 4 P M. on Sunlday, and at the Weaniesday

evedniîig- servire. lloly Commiiunîon first, third and fifth Stunday in

Attention is callcd to the following, rubrics: -" A.nd they (the
Curates) shall warnl thiei tho Parents) that witliotut great cause and
necessity, they Ipromire not, thcir children to be baptized at home in
their houises." -And nlote. thiat there shall be for every male-child
to be baptized, twvo Godfat1icrs and one Godmother; and for e'very female
one Godfathler anil t-wo Go(tmuothers.

Rev. W. J Ancienlt miay he sen- -on business or for private consulta-
tion--fromn 9 tili 10.30. A. M amd fi-oui 6 tili 7, P. M.,l at is residence,
î1 LGUkaian Street.

Personis would confer a favor 111)01 Mr. Ancient by reporting as

promlptly as May bc, any Case of sickness ieqjuurng hi's attention.

FURNITURI
11 fPl NCE

IItve ili Stii, k, aind of

E DEALERS,
TREE J4ALIFA

fer~ at 1,(\% -ýt isali Price4,

*4aiImmuut taiE L1-ousiges, Pitrlor 'har#4, nUl klndu
t'nit- amidu Woqbd wèent (harod, 'hamber ~tiuit

fr4pos n mi B~0 e EIistieids, hiUchesa an1d
Leait 1>Eumium.% tand <Crare 'l'iàbEer4.

CEILBPREN"Z GHÂIRZ, OF ALL KINDS.
f EATHEP,_ 43EDS, fILLOWS Sf)OLSTEP\,

aMTRA&SSES GF ALL KUNDS,
Cçhi1@lren's Cbarriaýýes,

* ~' ,'

I I
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